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Proclamation. 
By IIis RTcelle7lcy CHARLES J<'ITzGERALD, 

.E8rjt'ire, Commandej' in the Royal Navy, 
Governor (Md Commande1'-in-Ohief, in 

'al1d over tlie T !?1'}'itory of Western Aus
tm1ia and its Dependencies and Vice-Lld
mira 1 of tlie same. -I N pursuance of the authority in me 

_ _ vested by a certain Act of the Impe
rial Parliament of Grr.'at Britain and Ire-
1md, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
:1-101' :Majesty's reign, intituled "All Act 
for regulating the 5ale of Waste Lands be
longing to the Crown in the Australian co
lonies." I do hereby noti(y and Droc1aim 
that the follo\ying po'i·tions of Cro';'n Land 
\l'ill be offered for Sale, by Public Auction, 
by the Collector of Revenue, at Perth, at 
one 0' clock, on \V ednesdar. the 8th Janu
ary next, at the upset pric'e affixed thereto 
on the terms and conditions set forth in 
certain Land Regulations dated I4th June, 
1849 :---

Awn Location No. 72-Comprising IO acres 
more 01' )e'8, in fOi'm of a square, extending IO 
chains NNvV, and 10 chains "\VS\V, f!"om tho 
Boundarv Post near South corner of F. Whitfield's 
Location' U 2. TJ ps et price £1 per acre. 

Given under my hand and Seal oftlte Colony 
at Perth, this 4th day of October, 
1850. 
CHARl,ES FITZGERALD, 

Governor, «c. 
By Iiis Excellency' 8 command, -

T.N. YULE, 
Acting Colonial Secretary. 

GOD SATE THE QUEE:Y! ! 
----------

Pro cl a m at i 0 :no 
B!/ Ins Excellenc,¥ CHARLES ]?ITZGERAI,D, 

Esquire, Commander in the Royal Navy, 
GOVl:l'nOI' and Com:mander-in-Oldef, i-li 

Gnd over the Ten'ito?'!! of Western .A~
t"alia and its Dependencies, and Vwe
A.dmiral of tlte same. 

I N pursuan.ce of the authority in me 
. vested bv a certain Act of the Impe

rial Parliament of Great Brit;:tin and Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act 
for regUlating the Sale .of 1Vaste La~ds 
belonging to the Crown In the AustralIan 

Colonies." I do hereby notify and pro
claim that the following portions of land 
will be offered for Sale by Public Auction 
by the Sub-Collector of Revenue, at 1!~re
mantle, on Thursday, the 2nd January 
next, at 1 o'clock, at the upset price aflixeo. 
thereto, on the terms and conditions set 
forth in certain Land Regulations, dated 
14th June, 1843;-

Fremantle Building Allotment No. 160. Upset 
price £20. 

Fremantle Building Allotment No. 428; upset 
price £20. Subject to the erection of a wall. 

Fremantle Building Allotment No. ,129. Upset 
price £20; subiect to the erection of a wall. 

Fremantle Building Allotment No. 567. Upset 
price £20. 

Fremantle Building Allotment No. 556. Upset 
price £20. 

Fremantle Building Allotment, No. 535, Up
set price, X20. 

Given undm' my hand and Sealof the Colony 
at Pm·tlt, t/ds 22nd day of November, 
1850. 

CHA.RLES FI'J:ZGERALD, 
Governor, <tc. 

By IIis Bxcellency's command, 
C. A .• r. PIESSE. 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SA YE THE QUEEN!!! 

Proclamation. 
By His Bxcellency CHARLES FITZGERALD, 

Esquire, Commanilet'in tlte Royal Navy, 
Goverl1or (md Commander-in-OMef, in 
and over the Ter"ito1'Y of Western .Aus
tralia and its Dependencies, and '"Vice
Admiral of the same. 

I N pursuance of the authority in me 
vested by a certain Act of the Impe

rial Parliament of Great Britain and Ire-
land, in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her -'s reign, intituled, "An Act 
for regulating the sale of Waste Lands be
longing to the crown in the Australian colo
nies." I do hereby notify and proclaim that 
the following portions of land will be offered 
for Sale by Public Auction by the Collec
tor or Sub-Collectors of R~venue, at one 
o'clock on the days and at the places here
inafter mentioned, at the upset price affixed 
to each Lot respectively, on the terms and 
conditions set forth in certain Land R€'gu-
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lations dat<'d 1·.l:th JUlle, 1843':-
At P JiJRTll; on FfoeJnesda.lj, tile 11th De
cember -next :-

JIelbo/u·/1.f' Location, So. !!.-Compri>ing 10 
acre:! more 'Or le"" ill form of a square, lying trhe 
N. and S., true E. and 'V., the W. bOlllldary ex
tending 3,t chains W., and6} d'ains E. from the 
('entre of' the principal weH at Damhlfagan,'sittiate 
50 links N. frolll a floodedgulll hee marked· Ivith 
a triallgular notch on its north side. Upset price 
£1 per acre. 

jlIelbo";'n~ I.ocatioll, 'No. 4.-,Comprising. 10 
acres more or les~, extending H.chains H links 
true E., and 9 chnin:! ttile S., from SE corner of 
location No. 2, at Dandaragan spring, opposite 
5id~B parallel and eq\l\\l. U pact price £1 per 
acre. 

I.±uilrlford Allotmenl', No. 178. Upset price £7. 
00c/.:b1lrll Sound Location, },-o. 2}).-Compri". 

ing 12 acre.morc or less, on right bank of the 
Serpentine River, about 50 chain. below location 
No. 26, the boundaricd true North from the river, 
And back boundary 10 chains in length East and 
West. Upset pri"e £1 per acre. 
At FRE.2tL:l..NTLE, OJ! IVr.d'lesliay, the 
11th December ne:d,-

Fremantle Building Lot No. 5·10, Upset price 
£20. 
Given under 1Jly hand ant! Seal of the Colo

nYi at Perth this 8tlt day of November, 
1850. 

CHARLES :FITZGEHALD. 
Gove'rnor, ~c. 

By His Excellency' 8 command, 
(J. A. J. PIESSE, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!!! 

Depasturing Regulations. 
Colonial Secretary's Ojfiee, Perth, 

Deeember 7, 1850. 

I T is hereby notified for general infol'
mation, that the government notice 

on the above subject, issued from thi:; 
office on the 6tb of' October, 1849, is mo
dified and extended as fo11l.1ws, viz :-

I.-A.ll depasturing licenses for the en
tire year 1851, will be charged for at the 
rate of £5 for the license, and ten shillings 
for every thousand acres of land the hcense 
may represent. 

2.-A11 applications for new depasturing 
licenses, or for renewals, are to be addressed 
to the Surveyor General by letter, fully 
describing the position, quantity, and 
boundaries of the land required, and must 
be accompanied by a deposit of the license 
fee of £5, 01' by a receipt for that amount 
from the Sub-Collector of Revenue at 
Hunbury, the Vasse, or Albany. 

3.-The licenses will be prepared in the 
office of the Surveyor General, and will be 
deliverable by the Collector of Revenue at 
Perth, or by the Sub-Collectors (who are 
also Government Residents) at Bunbury, 
the Vasse, and Albany, for all lands within 
their respective districts" on payment of 
the balance due upon each. 

4.-Licenses for the whole year 1851 
will be deliverable at Perth, Bunbury, and 
the Vasse, up to 24th January next inclu
sive, and at Aibany up to 24th February 

. next inclusive, after which dates respec
tively,in default of the payment of any 
balance due upon a license, both llhe depo
sit and license will be forfeited, and the 
land be oonsidered open to fresh applicants. 

5.-Licenses for any unexpired portion 
of 1851 mustbe taken up at Perth, Bun
bury, and the Vasse within one calendar 
month, or at Albany within two calendar 
months, from the date of making tbe de

~:posit,.or:both deposi.tand license will in 
like manner 00 fQrf\Glted, 

6.-1"01' imy broken periOd ·ut' the Year, 
the full lieel1::ie fee of £5, and of ten 
shillings per thousand f)r acreage, will be 
charged Oll alllieen8es required before the 
30th June, and half license fee and half 
aereng~, ±~!l' any license after that date; 
every lteellse being made to expire with 
31st of DecembeI.',)85L 

7.-The Governmentreserves the right 
to layout, declare, open, and make, public 
roads through anylallcls licensed-to take 
away allY iudigenous produce, rock or soil, 
required for public purposes-to cut and 
remove timber, sandal-wood or other woods 
-and to de pasture any GoVel'lllllent 
horses or cattle working upon the land, 
together with a right of way through it 
for persons desiring to pass from one part 
of the countl·v to another, with or without 
stock or teanis, 011 all neces~ary occasions. 

8.-In ull other respects the Govern
ment notice dated OctOBer 6, 1849, re
mains in full force. 

9.-As soon as practicable after the re
ceipt in this colony of an Order in Coun
cil which has been issued by Her Majesty, 
establishing a new system for leasing the 
waste lands of the Crown, due notice will 
be published in the G(}vel'mnent Gazette of 
such changes in the present Regulations 
as may result therefrolll, and of the propel' 
time for sending in applications for licenses 
under that new svstem, which will in all 
probability not co;ne into operation until 
the 1st of January, 1852. 

By His 1iLr:eelleney'8 c(}mmand, 
C. A. J. PIES SE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Timber Licenses. 
Colonial Secretary's Office, Pertll, 

December 7, 1850. 
'fhe following Regdations on this head, 

to take effect from the first day of January 
next, are hereby published for general in
formation :-

1. Applications for a pair of Sawyers or 
S plitters to cut or split timber on the waste 
lands of the Crown, are to be made, as at 
present, to the Collector of I~evenue, or to 
any Government Resident, who will issue 
the required license on payment of a li
cense fee at the rate of ten shillings per 
calendar month for a pair of sawyers or 
splitters. No such license will be issued 
for a period less than one month, nor more 
than six months at anyone time. 

2. Applications to cut timber on particu
lar lands are to be addressed to the Survey
or General by letter, funy describing the 
position, quantity, and boundaries of the 
lands required and the date from which the 
license is to commence, and must be ac
companied by a deposit of £5, or by a re. 
ceipt for that amount from the Sub-Col
lector at Bunblll1Y, the Vasse, or Albany. 
The land applied for must be se'ected ill 
one block of not less than 640 acres, in 
shape as nearly square as possible, or in 
length not exceeding three times the re~ 
quired breadth, with the boundaries lying 
in the same direction as those of other 
lands granted or licensed by the Crown in 
the same district. 

3. The licenses will be prepared in the 
office of the Survevor General, and will be 
deliverable by the' Collector of Revenue at 
Perth, or by the Sub-Collectors (who are 
also the Government Residents) at Bun
bury, the Y:lsse, and Albany, for all lands 
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within ,01eir respective districts, on pay
ment O,I the balance due upon each after 
deducting the deposit. ' 

4. Every license will be for twelve ca.
lendar months, and if not taken up at Perth 
Bunbury, and the Vasse, within one ca.
lendar month, or at Albany within two UL

le~l(l:ar mon~hs from the d~te of deposit, 
WIll be forfeIted together wIth the deposit 
and the land be considered open to fresh 
.applicants. 

5. A timber license will eonO'ey no right 
or privileges beyond those of felling, cut
ting up, and removing, any indigenous 
timber g,rowing on the land licensed; and 
at the expiration of the license, all timber 
left on the ground will be considered the 
property of the Government, unless other
wise arranged on special application ill. 
writing to the Colonial Secretary. 

6. 'l'imber licenses will be issued for 
land in blocks of 640 acres each, and will 

be eharged at the rate of £20 for every 
block included in the license. 

B}! His Excellenc}!' s command, 
C. A. J. PIES SE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Oolonial Seeretmy'l; OjJlce,Perth, 
J)eeemhfY}' 9, 1850. 

TENDERS (in duplicate),· will be re· 
ceived at this oifuJe, up to 120' clock 

.on Tuesday, the 24th iustant, for Water 
Transport to and from Fremantle, Perth, 
Upper Swan, and the OQ.t Ports. 

Tenders to specify~ 
:For stores and Baggage at '.jfY ton. 
For Passengers and prisioners at '1P' head. 

B}! His Excellenci/ I; commanil, 
C, A. J. PIESSE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Printed by Arthur Shenton, Government Prin
ter} Adlllaide Terrnce3 Perth, 




